
*J#** O/O Addl. Superintending Engineer; Mb. 096461 18220

n Sl C I P & M Division No. 1, Mandi Gobindgarh.
tffi E-Mail: xenpmsl@vahoo.com, add$eq1@vahoo.in

To
Enquiry No 05:/2019-20

Copy for Notice Board l

Memo No:  840 Dated :08 .11 .2019
Subject: Quotation for the attending oil leakage from 16/20MVA Power T/FT4

installed at 220KV Gt & I6|2OMVA Power T/F TI installed at 220KV S/S G3,
Mand iGob indgarh

This office intends to execute following work for the maintenance of the grid

S/S G1 & G3 Mandi Gobindgarh: So you are requested to send your lowest
rates for the same. The quotation shall be received in this office on
22.7L.2OL9 before 09:15 Hrs and the QQOtations will be opened on the same

Terms and conditions :--

L. The prices are for destination
2. Fax/Telegraphic quotations are not entertained "
3. The undersigned reserve the right to cancel the'quotation/Quotations
4. Other clauses as per P.S.E.B. (now PSTCL) Purchase/ Work regulations.
5. GST if any may also be int imated.
6. lf The amount of tender exceeds from 50000/- then you have to

Deposit Rs 5000/-in the form of DD as earnest nloney with tender documents that
will be shifted in the security for the Time of 3 months from the completion of work.

. 7. Minimum Warranty: One year after completion bf :ob

MandiGob indgarh

Endst No:841 Dated:08.11.2019

Copy of the above is forwarded to Dy Chief Engineer/P&M Circle Ludhiana,PSTCL, irt
his office memo no 5352 dated 08.11 .2OL9 for information & further necessary
action please. ,i

i :

n.
No.842 Dated 11.8.1e. n, ivn'e-

cc: sr Xen, rr, psrcl, patiala 
Mandi Gobindgarh

day by 09:30 Hrs in the of the undersi
S.No. Description of work Qtv. Rate

L Oil leakage from the radiators, body, bushings,
thermosyphon, main body gasket etc from 66/LLKV,
16I20MVA power t/tT-4 installed at 220KV S/S G1, Mandi
Gobindgarh and leakage from the radiators, body,
bushings, thermosyphon, main body gasket etc of
22O/66KV 16/20MVA power T/FTI installed at 220KV S/S
G3.The volume of work may be assessed by personally
visit ing and inspecting the site

One job


